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made by the convention committee of
the county association.

The executive committee of the
Eighteenth District Association is plan-
ning a program for a convention to be
held in the Augsburg Lutheran Church
Tuesday afternoon and evening, April
8. Special music and noted speakers
will be on the progra m.

The convention of the Eighth district
will be held in the Penbrook Lutheran
Church Thursday afternoon and evening,
April 3.

Plans are being completed for an an-
nual tour of the county, with a number
of institutes, starting April 27 ad end-
ing May 6. A State Field Worker will
be present.

DR. REED TO SPEAK
"God ?How Known" will be the sub-

ject of the third address in the series
of Lenten talks to be delivered to-night
in the assembly room of the Central Y.
M. C. A. building by Dr. George Edward
Reed. The general subject is "A Young
Man's Difficulties in Matters of Re-
ligion."

MUST SECURE
FEDERAL AID

Soft Coal Operators Will Not
Discuss Prices Under

Other Conditions
By Associated Press.

Washington, March 28. ?Bitumin-
ous coal operators of the country
through the National Coal Associa-
tion announced that they would not
resume conferences with the industri-
al board of the Department of Cora-
mercp with a view to readjusting

! c°al prices until "the co-operation
and support of the railroad adminis-
tration and other government de-
partments buying coal had been se-
cured." Whenever the board could
assure such co-operation, the coal
men said, they would be willing to
continue the conference which be-
gan yesterday.

The operators, who represent ap-
proximately three-fourths of the
country's bituminous production, af-
ter conferring to-day with the board
adopted a resolution setting forth
their attitude and issued a statementcharging the railroad administration
of "unfair practices which would
drive the price of railroad fuel below

? nroduction."
The representatives of coal indus-

try told the board that approxi-
mately thirty per cent, of the total
production of bituminous coal was
consumed by the railroads of the
country, and accordingly the prices
at which the railroad administration
bought coal had direct bearing on
the price to the pUblic.

"Under these circumstances." said
the statement issued by the Coal Ad-
sociation, "the operators consider it
vital for the board and the industry
to know at the outset whether or
not the United States railroad ad-
ministration would accept the de-
cision of the conference as to reason-
able and fair prices for coal and
make its purchases of railroad fuel
at those prices.

"It developed at the meeting that
in spite of Director Hines' publicly
announced policy in the purchase of
railr;*ld fuel, the United States Rail-
road Administration had adopted un-
fair practices which would drive the
price of railroad fuel below the cost
of production. This would necessi-
tate advancing the price of coal for
the general consuming public to a
point sufficient to absorb the loss

/olved in the production of coal
for railroad use."
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NEW YORK HARRISBiJRG READING LANCASTER

(Mans 01 o.
"Harrisburg's Smartest Specialty "

PENH-HARRIS HOTEL BUILDING
? *

Saturday! The Last Day
For the 15% Discount Offer
Very Gratifying Response Yesterday

Our invitation to the women of Harrisburg and vicinitybrought out a large attendance
at the Opening of this new store yesterday. Also we are grateful for the unusual interest
which was manifested in our first exhibits of new spring apparel. You are welcome to
come again to-day and likewise to-morrow, as ecah of these days will bring forth some
added attraction in the interest of Spring fashions for 1919.

v
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15 Offer-A Success
Many women availed themselves of this spc- We expect a greater response to-day and to-

cial offer yesterday. New spring outfits were morrow, for yesterday's buyers are busy spread-
much in demand as the result of this special pre- ing broadcast the good news of economy. But
season inducement of 15 per cent, discount on whether or not a purchase is made, you are cor-
any garment in the house. dially welcomed to inspect all displays.

Spring Wraps and Luxurious Spring
Capes Suits

.
The new suit modes for Spring reveal a charm

Bolivia, Evora, Crystal Cord, Silver Tip Bo- of line and design which is simply irresistible,

livia, Duvetyne, Tricotine, Poiret, Twill and They are developed in fabrics of rich luxurious-
i i ? . . .

,

ness. Vest innovations are particularly attrac-Serge, Developed in the newest importations and tive. Collars, sleeves, and pockets also reveal
lined with luxuriously silks. many smart new features. The tailoring is fault-

less and rivals the finest of custom made ap-
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$25.00 $29.75
$25.00 $29.75 $39.75 $45.00

and up to $150.00 and up to $150.00

Fcrd's Team Will
Have Stonewall Line

Against Fast Hancock
The Hancock Club that ap-

pears here Saturday night to
play the localt Independents will
bring the same line up that de-
feated the locals on their first
trip here. The visitors have one
of the best teams playing the
cage game to-day. Their defense
is their best point in the cage
game. Wood and Armstrong who
held the local forwards almost
scoreless will be with the club.
Owens, who held "Big Hoss"
Haggerty to a lone field goal, will
jump with the local pivot man.
Powell, who was a runner-up in
the State League and considered
one of the best floor men in the
late American League, will play
a forward position, with Traut-
wein, who has always been a fa-
vorite with the local fans.

The local team will have a
hard game this Saturday night
and t! ey will have to extend
themselves to annex the third
game of the series with the vis-
itors. Harry Rote, the local for-
ward, is playing in his old time
form and with Ike McCord and
Haggerty as his side partners,
forms 0110 of the best combina-
tions ever put before the local
fans.

Dancing will immediately fol-
low the game.
Hancock. Independents.
Powell, f. Iloto, f.
Tiautwein, f. McCord. f.
Owens, c. Haggerty, c.
Wood, g. Clordes. g.
Armstrong, g. Pore l., g.

PROMOTED TO MAJOR
Mlllersburg, Pa., iClarch 2 8.?

Word has been received by Mrs. J.
C. Hall that her son, Dr. Roscoe
Willis Hall had been commissioned
major. He enlisted May, 1917, and
was commissioned first lieutenant
June 2 7 of the samo year, captain
in July and was stationed at the
Psychiatric Hospital, from which
he sailed from New York August
9, 1917. He spent five months in
London at King's College Hospital
No. 4; three weeks at Craigh-lock-
hart War Hospital, Edinburg, Scot-
land; and was then sent to France
in the Lorraine district. At the
time of the signing of the armistice
he was at a hospital near Verdun.
He was sent back to London No-
vember 23, two weeks later was
taken to Livrepool, England, and
on February 2, was sent back to
France, Savenay Base Hospital 214,
where he is at present. He re-
ceived his commission as major on
February 17.

BURLEY TOBACCO
NOT PROFITABLE

York County Growers Advise
Against Planting of Thpt

Variety of Leaf

Mount Wolf, Pa., March 28.?That
the growing of burley tobacco In
York county, which has been agitat-
ed by a number of dealers, is not
advisable, was decided at the first
meeting of the executive committee
of the York County Tobacco Grow-
ers' Association, held recently. At
this meeting officers to serve during
the ensuing year were elected as
follows: President, J. A. Witmer,
York R. D. No. 7; vice-president,
Samuel H. Smith, Muddy Creek
Forks, secretary'/treasurer; C. H.
Gross, Manchtster.

A program for the year was dis-
cussed and it was decided to conduct
a series of strain tests of broad leaf
tobacco. Cultivators will be pre-
vailed upon to uso Slaughter seednext season. This seed can be pro-
cured at the county farm bureau's
headquarters. The growing of bur-
ley tobacco is unprofitable, growers
claim. Several years ago the crop
had to be disposed of at a loss.

AROUND THE BASES
Richmond, Va? March 28.?"Strangler" Ed. Lewis defeated John

Olin in a wreßtling match here last
night. The match was won by a head
lock in 68 minutes. Olin was uncon-
scious 25 minutes following his defeat
and had to receive medical attention.

Stockholm, Thursday, March 27.V. Bergstroem set a new world's record
yesterday by skating ten miles In 31
minutes, seven and one-half seconds,
which is thirty-seven seconds lower than
the record held by John S. Johnson, of
Montreal, Canada.

MEET TO FORM DAUPHIN
COUNTY LEAGUE

In an effort to effect the organization
of a baseball league in Dauphin County,
the War Camp Community Song Serv-
ice authorities have announced that a
meeting will be held to-night in the
headquarters, 307 Market street, of all
interested baseball enthusiasts.

The league is to be an amateur one
and an effort will be extended to em-
brace on the circuit representative

teams from all sections of Dauphin
County.

The meeting to-night is called for 8
o'clock.

DANIELS "WITH LEBANON
Bert Daniels, formerly of the New

York Yankees, has accepted a position
with tlie Bethlehem Steel Company at
its Lebanon plant and will cover first
base for the locals during the season.Daniels Is a competent civil engineer
and fills the vacancy in the corps at the
local plant caused by the departure of
Samuel Agnew, former Red Sox back-
stop, who has jointed the Washington
American League team. Charley
Kelchner, manager of the Lebanon team,
backed by the Booster Club, says he
will fill with competent players all the
gaps In the local lineup caused by the
return to organized baseball of Babe
Ruth, Sam Agnew. Del Pratt, Rogers
Hornsby, Stanley Coveleslci, Jim Shaw
and Eddie Murphy.

Boston, March 28.?"Mike" Yokel,
middleweight champion wrestling claim-
ant of the United States, defeated Joe
Turner, of Washington, D. C., last
night, two falls out of three. Yokel won
the first fall in 34 minutes and 30 sec-
onds. Turner won the second in one
hour, 15 minutes and SO seconds, and
Yokel won the third in 17 minutes.

CAMP HILL-CENTRAL HIGH
The Central High girls' basketball

team will meet Camp Hill School to-
night In the final match of the season
on the Camp Hillfloor.

Although the Central lassies badly
trimmed the Camp Hill girls several
weeks ago in the Chestnut Street
Auditorium, the West Shore girls are
planning a strong comeback to-night.
The Camp Hill ladies have not lost a
home game this season.

Both teams have been practicing hard
for this match and It is regarded by
both fives as one of the most Important
of the season.

Bliiglinmton, N. Y., March 28.
Frankie Burns, of Jersey City, out-
fought and outpointed "Louisiana," of
New York, in a ten-round bout here last
night. Burns weighed 124 pounds, while
"Louisiana" weighed 127, ringside.

Now York, March 28.?A tour of
Scandinavia by American boxers,
planned for next month, has been post-
poned until October, according to an
announcement hero yesterday by Fred-
erick W. Rublen, secretary of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union of the United
States.

The A. A. U. was originally Invited to
send a delegation this month, but when
the union replied that this would be
Impossible until April because of the
various A. A. U. district championships,
the Danish organization requested post-
ponement until fall.

BOYD MEMORIALFEAST
A bowling festival will be held to-

Ball Player Exposes
the Iron Hand of

the Magnates
Washington, March 28. ?Testi-

mony designed to show that or.
gan'zed baseball controls the
market in players through ressr-
vatton clauses In contracts and
thereby is a trust within the
meaning of the Sherman anti-
trust act, was continued yester-
day in the District of Columbia
Supreme Court in the damage
suit of the Baltimore Federal?League Club against the National
and American Leagues and cer-
tain officials of the defunct Fed-
eral League. Witnesses appear-
ing yesterday included a num-
ber of baseball players, most of
whom were Federal League
players.

George Maisel, a baseball play-
er, sketched his professional
career through the minor leagues
into the major league and then
back to the minors. He testified
that only a few days ago a con-
tract had been sent him by a
ball club on the Pacific coast, the
terms of which were not at all
satisfactory. He added that, be-
cause of the rules and regula-
tions under which organized '

baseball operates, he either had
to accept the unsatisfactory con-
tract or quit organized ball.

A deposition containing tes-
timony given in another case by
David BMltz, president of the
Players' Fraternity, was read to
the jury. Fultz asserted that the
chairman of the National Com-
mission had requested during the
contest between the Federal
League and the old leagues that
the Players' Fraternity expel any
player who jumped to the Fed-
erals.

night In the Boyd Memorial building
and the affair will be a regular house
warming. It marks the conclusion of
the 1918-1919 Boyd Memorial indoor
season.

? The All-Stars will meet the Trojans
I in basketball on the gym floor and the
I two leading.teams In the bowling league
will meet also. A cup will be pre-

: scnted to the Trojan cage team, as this
, Ave won the gonfalon In the Boyd

r league.

' Lowell, Mass., March 28.?Frankle
(Young) Britt, of New Bedford, won a

> 12-round boxing bout with Eddie Mor-
-1 gan, of Philadelphia, at the Crescent
> rink last night. Morgan quit In the

\u25a0 third round.

RESORTS

RALEIGH
Atlantic City's Popular HoteL
American Plan, |4 ft |3 per day

Easter Holiday Extra

1 MEN'S ANDBOYS' STORE I
® Two Entrances ?Market Street and Market Square ffii i

Store Open Saturday Evening Until 9 O'clock

| NOW ?Right NOW?is the Time to Buy 1
j! Your Boy's Easter Suit I
1 g°ing to have the largest boys' clothing business in the Is
[| history of our store. We can foretell
jjjj this by the way parents are coming here now
js and selecting their boys' Easter suits. Here
[| you have the largest stocks of boys' clothes in
j| Harrisburg to select from and you can buy 0\- 1

here for so much less money than anywhere (sMI j
else. Test these values, \

| Boys' Easter Suits $5.95 tI New Norfolk Suits, new juvenile suits, all new mo'' The mate-
LVJ rials of mixed cheviot; 2% to 17 years. -S TffU. K

;B Bods' Easter Suits s7.9s \u25a0 fKl New skirt model Norfolk Suits; new middy suits for the little boy; MWUlll ftj
PJ new Spring patterns; pants lined, 2% to 18 years. JftjKW 'y, 'jOTbflW

| Boys' Easter Suits $9.95 WTVjM7' W
\u25ba] Navy blue serges, fine homespuns, cheviots and cassimeres; pants u3 1|||J lined and cut full; new skirt model coats, 6 to 18 years. Iffißgfi \H I

I Boys' Easter Suits sl2.9s WnL @
.k1 All wool navy blue serges, fine homespuns, handsome cheviots; new fl/ V&S/

IT skirt model coats; pants lined, 7to 18 years. "L (inifja*?' LM

' h New Wash Suits For Boys: 2*4 to 8 Years JgiJl W
: Norfolk and Middy Models, at the very low prices, fnuimr'

IjU $l.OO, $1.50, $1.95 and $2.50 lij
;i = I
m Men?Cut Down Your Clothing Bills
I Buy Your Easter Suit Here Now |
s And choose from our big assortment of new Spring suits at our ffll
j| specialized prices. (U

| $lB.OO $22.50 $25.00 |
T values here. New Spring suits In navy blue serge, i|

M

handsomely tailored and are worth a great deal

I I muttm s22^l
* \ /lilkrl B1 nfc*- !Here you may choose from all wool navy blue l§|

I
flerg6

'
worsteds, and fine The

1 Men's Easter Furnishings Ready |
b| Complete New Stocks 1 ||j

PS^Men's Neckwear Men's Dress Shirts |kj
v Fslii m iflutfiM/i Men's now spring patterns in Men's Dress Shirts, all new ip

IS ** JCfJ jffljlnlglfi <>ur-in-hand Ties, wide end and spring patterns, soft and laun- |§!
jjjl MW/vll /till "P ea "yband; an extra large as- dered cuffs, made of percale and pi
Mi J| Will 4111 ortment to select from and very soft materials, all sices, 14 to 17. Mil

lull *° qua "ty °' B"k ' Saturday spe- Saturday special

Men's Neckwear Men's Dress Shirts
nil [w I lVien S iNeCKWcar Men's Percale and Madras |ll|
IS* 1)1 AnWwSISSI ?

Men 's pure Bilk four-in-hand Dress Shirts, all the newest spring

Si JuW'v cr "Pies: a " newest spring pat- stripes; fast color; soft cuffs; all Iyl
terns; wide ends. Saturday spe-

sizes 14 to 17. Saturday special

I ifrlSlHf Men's Silk Hose Men's Dress Shirts jl
Men', nil pure Thread 811k "c"'? "Ilk ""'"J "T""1 fi!ft Ho?. I? black and color,; doubl, b?d Bbr, Silk SblrM: all new (S

a "d hlk "b"?'l beol. Sat. IS?.®," jpedaf ffl
.

~

65c $2.89 I

| I

Plan For Sunday School
Convention to Be Held in
City; Music and Speakers

The next annual convention of the
\u25a0Dauphin County Sabbath Sohool Asso-
ciation will be held in Harrisburg at a
date and place to be announoed later.
Elans for the meeting are now being

ftaasai
Bell-ams I

Hot wa *®r
'

Idfr Sure Relief

RELL-ANS
INDIGCSTIC*

HOVJ WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
QUICKLY GAIN VIGOROUS

HEALTH AND STRONG NERVES

7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,. 11 y°u ar° ambitious, crave suc-
Knarklinp Eves and Health-Col-

c?ss ln llfe - want t0 have a healthy,
pparKimg r,yes ana neaitn L.Ol vigorous body, clear skin and eyes
ored Cheeks Come m Two I that show no dullness, make up
\Veeks, Says Discoverer of Bio- 1 y°ur MIND to get a package of BlO-
jr I ICICD. a

A Vigorous, Healthy Body,
(Sparkling Eyes and Health-Col-
ored Cheeks Come in Two
[Weeks, Says Discoverer of Bio-
feren.

[World's Grandest Health
Builder Costs Nothing Un-
less It Gives to Women the
Buoyant Health They Long
For.

lt costs but little and you can get
an original package at any druggist
anywhere.

Take two tablets after each meal
and one at bedUme?seven a day
for seven days?then one after meals
tillall are gone. Then if you uon't
feel twice as good, look twice as
attractive and feel twice as strong
as before you started, your money
is waiting for you. It belongs to
you, for the discoverer of Bio-leren
doesn't want one penny of it unless
it lullills all claims.

Note to Physicians: There la no
secret about the formula of 810-feren,,
it is printed on every package. Here
it Is: Lecithin; Calcium, Glycero-
phosphate; Iron Peptonate; Mang-
anese Peptonate; Ext. Nux Vomica;
Powd. Bentian; Phenolphthaiein;
Olearesln Capsicum; Kolo.?Adv.

It Is safe to say that right here
In this big city are tens of thou-
sands of weak, nervous, run-down,
depressed women who in two
weeks' time could make themselves
so healthy, so attractive and so
keen-minded that they would com-
pel the admiration of all their
friends.

The vital health-building elements
that these despondent women lack
aro all plentifully supplied in Blo-
feren.
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